
dnbcri)tion $1.60 per iienr, or (1.00 if
paid utrirthi in wlnnice.

'. A. Ti:i'iii:nno:, Kutr mid I'nb.
WEDNESDAY. AUCl'STln. 1WW.

An Independent WM pnppr.piihlWlirtl every
Weilnprtny M KeytmltWvllln, Jefferson Co.
ltt., devoted to the Interests of Krynnldsvlllo
unci Jefferson enmity. will treiit
nil with fairness, nnd will heesiieeliilly frlcnd-l- y

townrds the Itiliorlnir a1iif.
Subscript Inn prlrril.no per your, In ndvnnro.
Communion! Inn Intended for ptibllcntlon

must hti iierunumnlod hy the writer's name,
not for ptilillrniloti, lint ns a minrnnteo of
good fiiltn. Interesting now Items sollelted.

Adverttslnn rntes made known on Hpnllen-tlonntth- n

offlro In l'iiwlillch-- 1 llloi'k.
Tonirhty rommunleutlnn find eluttmo of

advertisements should reitch this oflic by
Mondny noon.

Address nil enmmnnlrmlons toC. A. Steph-
enson, Keynoldsvlllr, ln.

Kntrred nt the postofllen nt Reynoldsville,
Pa., as second dims tnhll mntter.

It Is now claimed tlint a hill Is to bo
introduced in tho next Congress author-
izing tho Uut) of silver certificates of
tho denomination of 10, 2.1 nnii f0 cents.

A new form of Imlr scurvy, due, It is
believed, to tho introdiietion of nnturn.1
gas Into the region. Is causing ft groat
many men and women In (Jalnos to loso

thoir hair, and threatens them with
baldness. Look Haven Ihrnnnvt. That
may aecoutit for so many shining pates
In Reynoldsville.

Frofanlty should have no place In ar-

gument. Tho bad Ixiy, the rudlan and
tho ignoramns uso it profusely Imi'uiiso
thoy know of noother weapon of defenso.
So does tho parrot und thosplit-tonguo- d

crow. Those who make any protonso
whatever towards reflnementnnd educa-
tion, only neutralize the legitimate ve-

hicles of thought by resorting to profano
explosives nnd vulgar epithets, I'unx-sutawn-

.S'imV.

Tho management of tho Punxsutaw-ne- y

Fair Association did not forget to
sund Thk Star a complimentary ticket
for tho old time county fair to bo hold
at Punxs'y August 30, 31 and Sept.
1st. Accept our thanks gentlemen.
Special attractions have been secured
for every day of tho fair, consisting of
blcyclo races, horso races, balloon as-

censions, high wire performances, ball
games, World's Fair Midway nuisance,
iVc. Admission to grounds 2.i cents,
season tickets $1.00; excursion rates on
railroads.

"Thore Is no reason why a man should
not bo honest and straightforward In
politics as In any other position In lifo,"
eorroetly asserts an exchange. "The
schomcr always poses and gains tempor-
ary advantages, but thoro Is founded no
permanent confidence and the political
lifo Is of short duration. Tho man that
thinks he rules tho people Is a poor asg

whose bray is music to none but his own
ears, and those about him shudder.
Truthfulness and fidelity to friends,
a faithful performance of duty, lnrgor or
small as it may bo, Is tho best guide to
success, and the people aro quick to seo
the correctness and good Intentions of
tho man adopting this rule. Tho cow-

ardly friend, the'one who smiles a warm
greeting and Is hound enough to mako
remarks after you pass by that he dare
not make to your face, is tho lowest
kind of an animal."

In commenting upon tho coal situa-
tion, the Conl Trade Journal says edi-
torially: Thore Is a continued large
product of bituminous coal, and this Is
evidonco of an excellent condition of af-

fairs In the general Industrial pursuits
of the country, for every railroad seems
to be occupied to Its fullest extent In
moving various commodities from the
producer to the consumer, and Its con-

tinuance is most likely for soveral
months to come. The output this year
will exceed that of any year, and we
may find, upon comparing statistics that
I ho United States will have outstripped
Great Britain In its soft coal product.
At Buffalo the soft coal market contin-
ues to be as strong as ever, the supply
continuing to full far short of the re-

quirements of the market. Prices are
stiff, with every Indication of an ad-

vance. Tho exports for the month
were anthracite, 21,1138 tons; bitumin-
ous, 105,012 tons.

Bob Burdottu says: "My son, when
you hear a young man growling and
scolding bcoauso Moody gets $200a week
for preaching Christianity, you will
percelvo that he never worried a min-

ute because Ingorsoll got 1200 a night
for preaching atheism. Remember, my
boy, the good things In the world are
always tho cheapest. Spring wutor
cost less than corn whiskey; a box of
cigars will buy two or three Bibles; a
gallon of old brandy costs more than a
barrell of flour; a "full hand" at poker
often costs a man more In twenty min-
utes than the church subscription
amounts to in three years; a State elec-
tion costs more than a revival of relig-
ion; you can sleep in church every
Sunday morning for nothing, If you're
mean enough to dead-be- your lodging
that way, but a nap tu a Pullman car
costs you $2.00 every time; fifty cents
(or the circus and a penny for tho little
ones to put in the missionary box; one
dollar for the theatre, and a puir of
trousers frayed at the ends, baggy at
the knees, ajid utterly bursted as to the
dome, for the Miohigau sufferers; the
dancing lady who tries to wear the
skirt of hor dress under her arm, the
waist around her knees, and kicks her
slipper clear ovor the orchestra chairs
every night, gets tOOO a week and the
city missionary guts t.100 a year."

HAPPY WEDDING.

Dr. Reld A. Wilson, a Reynoldsville
Young Man, the Groom.

Dr. Hold A. Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B. Wilson, of this plnco,
was married In DuBols Inst Wednesday
aftornoon. Dr. Wilson, who has spent
his entire lifo In Reynoldsville, with
tho exception of a few yeBrs, Is so woll

known in town that comment from us Is

unnecessary. From thu Dnliols Exprwg
wo clip the full account of the wedding:

One of tho most important events of

thu season und In which a huge number
of DuHols people felt interested, was
tho huppy wedding of Dr. Reld A. Wil-

son, of Hrookvllle, nnd Miss fionevlevo
Smith, the popular nnd accomplished
daughter of tho Rev. and Mrs. R. C.
Smith, of East, Iong Avenue. Tift!
mnrriago was solemnized nt tho homo
of tho bride, by her father, the Rev.
Smith, assisted by tho Rev. A. R. Rich,
D. I)., pastor of tho first M. E. church
of the city.

Th ceremony was performed nt 4.00
o'clock In the nfternoon. In tho presence
of a largo number of Invited guests.
Mrs. R. H. Z"rhy. tho town's accom-
plished musician, played "Lohengrin's
Wedding March'' as the wedding party
slowly walked Into tho drawing room
and In response to tho oftlciuting divine's
words pledged to ench other their life's
devotion and love. As tho words "I
now pronounce yon until and wife" were
uttered, the strains of "I Promise Thee''
rose from tho piano and the impressive
service was at an end. Tho young
couple received their congratulations
with an ease and elegance of manner
nnd many were tho heartfelt expressions
of happiness end success accorded them.
After congratulations, tho company
was seated at large and small tables and
a feast of dainty and choice edibles
served.

The young couple aro too well known
In town for any introduction horo. The
bride has spent a number of years in
DuBols, and enjoys a very close circle
of friends. She is an accomplished mu-

sician, a very pleasing incident being
the fact that she played at Mrs. R. H.
Zerby's wedding the very same wedding
march that Mrs. Zerby in turn per-
formed for her. Dr. R. A. Wilson, tho
groom, was once a practitioner here
but removed to Brookvlllo whore he
now enjoys a large dental practice.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson left on the even-
ing train for Philadelphia, Atlantic
City and other eastern cities. Upon
their return they will make Brookvlllo
their future homo, which town, fortun-
ately is not so far away from DuBols as
to lose the couple from their old time
friends and associates horo.

The Last Sunday Excursion.
The Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburg

R'y will run the last Sunday excursion
of the season to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls on Sunday, August 20th. Special
train will leave Reynoldsville at 0.10 a.
m. arriving at Buffalo at noon and Ni-

agara at 12..r)0 p. m. Returning train
will leave Niagara at 0.30 p. m. and
Buffalo at 7.30 p. m. Tickets are good
going and returning on trains scheduled
above, also good for return passage, from
Buffalo on regular trains Monday, Au-

gust 21st. The faro will be only $2.50
for tho round trip. As this is the lust
opportunity on Sunday to visit tho

city and wondrous Niagara,
no ono should fail to take advantage of
the extremely low rate named and o.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak norves had caused sovere pains
In the back of his .head. On using
Electric Bitters, America's groatest
blood and nerve remedy, all pain soon
left him. He says this grand medicine
is what his country needs. All America
knows that It cures liver and kidney
troublo, purifies tho blood, tonus up
tho stomach, strengthens the norves,
puts vim, vigor and now life into every
norve, muscle nnd organ of the body.
If wuuk, tired or ailing you noed It.
Every bottle guaranteed, only 50 cents.
Sold by H. A. Stokes, Druggist.

People Who Pay the Printer.
Tho following persons have paid thoir

subscriptions or added thoir names to
our list since last week:

II. J. Bowman, East Brady, July 23, WOO.

Mrs. E. R. linker, Knox, Tu., August 30, 1100.
Ci. A. l'lfor, Koynoldsvllle, Inewl August

14. 'Ml.

It. J. Budolph, WInIiiiw, Inewl August 12,
1000.

E. V. DuvIh, Keynoldsvlllu, July 19, 1900.

Mrs. J. B. Ay res, Kuynoldxvlllu, August 3D,

lHUO.

J. N. Small, Wost UiiynoldsvUle.JuiyZO, WOO.

Henry Htnvviisoii, Hundy Valley, August
11, 1W0.

A lux. 8. Ihlimmoro, Pittsburg, Inewl August
16, WW).

Ituv. Junius Wultu, Lnkuwii, Laos, Asia,
lunwl August IS, WOO.

Have you seen those Shaw knit i hose
at Soeley's.

Tho latest things In footwear at
Welsh & Co.'s.

Arrow brand collars at Mlllirens, two
Ior25o.

Bargains in shoos. 50 and 75 cents a
pair Robinson's.

The Cutter shoe is sold only by J. K.
Johnston in this place.

You will not be disappointed if you
driuk black raspberry, with or without
ice oreum, 5o. Keyuolds Drug Store.

A new line pt children's clothes just
received at Suuloy's.

Chtistian Endeavorer Convention.
The program of the Ninth Annual

Convention of Jefferson County Christ-
ian Endeavor Union, which moots Tues-
day and Wednesday, August 22 and 23,
IMffl, In tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church, Punxsutawney, Pa., is an ex-

cellent one, as Indicated by tho variety,
range and timeliness of tho topic's and
the number and ability of the speakers.
Tho first session will be at two o'clock
p. m. on Tuesday, and thereafter until
tho close, tho time will bo thoroughly
and profitably occupied.

No Christian Endeavorer or any one
Interested can afford to miss this con-ve-

Ion if It bo possible to attend. Am-

ple entertainment will be provided for
all delegates.

Railroad rates on tho B., R. A P..
ono and a third fare for round trip, and
P. & N. W. one faro for tho round trip.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly

out of order. She was thin and weak;
tho leust nolso Ftartled her, und she
was wukeful at night. Before she had
taken one packugo of Celery King tho
chungu In her was so grcnt that she
could hardly bo taken for the same girl.
She Is rupidly growing well nnd strong,
her complexion Is perfect, and she
sloops well every night. Mrs. Lucy
McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa. Celery
King for tho Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold In 25c. nnd 50c.
pnekagos by II. Alex. Stoko.

Marriage Licenses.

The following mnrriago licenses wore
Issued the past week by John S. Burr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Isaac A. Nolf and Molllo B. Shaffer,
both of Big Run.

Chnrlio Richards and Kittle Hetrlck,
both of Brookvlllo.

John Gajdo and Mary Taczak. both
of Anita.

Thomas Lloyd and Mary Johns, both
of Lindsey.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postolflce at Roynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Aug. 12, 1801):

E. J. Davis, Jim Josper, Goo. H.
Jones, Miss Mae Kelloy, Miss Bertha
Keler, Miss R. F. Millen, jBmes Reeitz,
Joseph Ross, Miss Nollio Ryan, Ed.
Frank Snyder.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fovor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H, Alex.
Stoko.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad seashoro
excursion Thursday, August 24th, olTors
all that may bo desired, low rates, first
class accommodations, on regular trains
and for those desiring to go through to
Atlantic City same day without transfer
through Philadelphia can do so by tak-
ing the Delaware River Bridge Route,
the only all rail lino from point in
Pennsylvania.

Try an orange and colory phosphate;
good drink when you are tired. 5 cents.
Reynolds Drug Store.

See the now fall blocks in hats at
Mlllirens.

The most complete line of shoos in
town at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s.

A strictly high grade whoel the
Rambler with G. & J. tires, lamp, boll,
coasters and pant guards, $38.00 at
Riston's.

Ono account of tho Fifth annual con-

vention of tho Northwestern Ponn'a
Firemen's Association at Bradford Aug.
lfl-1- 8 the B., R. & P. R'y will sell ex-

cursion tickets from Roynoldsvillo to
Bradford and return at rate of $2.55,
good on regular trains Aug. 10, 17 and
IS, limited to return Aug. II). A spec-
ial train will also leave bore at 0.15
a. ra., Thurday, August 17; returning,
leave Bradford at 10 p. m.

The only bicycle shop in town equip-
ped for doing all kinds of work is at C.
F. Hoffman's.

When you want thu latest In anything
go to Mlllirens.

McCormick Leads.
We have nine mowers ready for so

many good farmers. Horse rakes, har-
rows, drills, sulky cultivators going
rapidly. Come quick.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Juvenile suits from 3 to 8, with silk
vests, at Seeley's.

A pension and superannuation fund
Is soon to be established by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company for the ben-

efit of its employes. Men who have
served continuously 30 years may retire
on a pension for lifo, while ooropiilsory re-
tirement will be required when em-
ployes have reached the age of 70 years.
A committee of the board will have the
matter in oharge.

If you want a good, substantial and
pretty buggy at an extremely low price,
you can get It at the Reynoldsville
Hard ware Co. store. The buggies are
being sold at a big reduction. Sue them
before buying elsewhere.

Men's sweaters, all colors, 75o., 11.00,
$1.50 and $2.00, at Sueley's.

An Interesting!

Climax

u
To a season of trustworthy M

values will be the lust days (if

July. Extra values are here V
natural results, wnen every
effort is being mudo to clear
all lines In their proH'r senson

when a clearance foellng
prevails in all rtions of the
store. Wo propose making
It unusuallv Interesting buying V9 for yon giving you values ethat will attest our earnestness

that will inlluencu you to
como to us for every summer
need.

ea (tKNKKOUS eJULY
VALUES

Not a need in tho hosiery
and underwear but what it
means best buying economy to ft
como here. The qualities of fttho offerings In this stock aro
well known, but tho quick-movin- g ft

prices tho special ftvalues for tho summer buyers
will tempt liberal purchases.

ft
ft

A QUICKa CLEARANCE fta fta fta A special hurry sale of theso ftlines. Priced In a way thata when the qualities of the of-

ferings
fta are considered, you'll ftfool them far under the reala ftworth you'll buy them witha pleasure, feeling that tho pur-

chasing fta power of your money ftIs being almost doubled.

fta
aa Bing & Co. $J

aa

To have your pocket-boo- k

swell out with cash Haved,
buy your groceries and flour
at Robinnon & MundorlTs.

Prices always a little lower
than elsewhere at Robinson
& MundorfTs. Buy and sell
for cash is the secret.

In cheese we stand right
up at head of class in quality.

One pound more sugar for
the dollar than others give.

What's in a name? It's a
biscuit all the same. 5c. a
box.

Put the testing Bcrews to
our 25c. coffee. You will
find it is the "stuff" you want.

Our coffee 2 lbs. for 25c. is
a winner. 15c. to 18c. else-

where.

Grape nuts, the great
food.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF.

THE BICYCLE TRUST
Has been

After five months of
Completed.

undertaking lias been finished. The capital-
ization of tiie concern will be 40,000,000.

I t means FliLrher Prices
next year. If you are delaying buying a
wheel until next year, better buy it now and
make money on your investment. By a for-
tunate deal I can now offer you a magnificent
wheel at

S20.00.
A wheel that is up-to-dat- e in every way.
Large tubing, flush joints, detachable sprock-
ets, self-oilin- g chain, adjustabe handle bar,
and tires that are guaranteed as highly as
any tire made.

If you want a wheel for pleasure or busi-
ness, I can supply at a most reasonable price.

Ql T

negotiations the big

ZZ, Reliable

.50 to .25 3

3

mtiiiiimmtitimiimiHiiiHtntimmiiiffliiimiimmtmir

1 N. --HANfUJ V
rr vji cul uai gaino ill ouiiiniuii Goods. H

I WILL SELL ALL SUMMER 5
B (JOODS FOR LESS THAN COST.

Dimity, sold for .10, now .0(5 3
B " " " .15 " .08 to. 10 3
S Organdy, sold for .15 to .18 now .10 3Best Percale, .10 3SE Wood Percale, .064 and .08 3
tr Ladies Shirt Waist, .3l 3
H 3 L Ribbed Vest, for .10 3
SE Summer Silk, 1.00 to .75 3

B " " .75 to .55 3
" "tr

j You will find Great Bargains in Clothing. I
S have a few summer suits left. Suits I have sold

for 8 and 10, now 5.50 and (5.50. Child's
j suit .75. Don't miss this. Come quick. These

EE goods wont last long.

B INT. HANAU.
aiaiiuiuiiiuiiiiiuiiiiuiuitiiiiiauiiiiniiiiiuuiiiiiiiiaai

Shick & Wagner

Last Spring we wero a little Into In getting our stock of
goods, but it was on account of the firm changing hands. As
everything Is settled we wish to call our friends' and custo-
mers' attention to tho fact that wu will have goods on time
this Fall, and also have the finest and bust lino of goods ever
brought to this town. We already have a very fine line of

SILKS and
DRESS GOODS

Anything you may ask for you will ilnd in our line. It is
true that goods have advanced all over the country, but you
will not find It so hero, as we have bought all of our goods
in very largo quantities and wo will sell you goods as cheap
as you ever bought them and In many instances cheaper.
Wo got chances to save on a great many articles by buying
large quantities and we are going to give it to you. Call and
seo, if this is not correct. You will Ilnd things as repre-
sented at

I a !

When looking for
EE best and want to go

S cheapest.

sniGK & Wagner's.

Stop Minute
furniture all want the 3where they can buy the E2

Ej

3

2

3
E3

33

33

SEE OUR STOCK
e Parlor Suits,

Bed-Roo- m Suits,
Dining Tables, -

Kitchen Furniture.

WE CAN
E Please you for the least money. Call and
E examine our goods and get prices before you
E purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO. I
3
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